
Satin 

Charmeuse 
For the Grown Exquisite 

YOUR fashion journal tells you of 
SATIN CHARMEUSE on every page devoted to fabrics and gowns. 
.... We tell you of the first shipment of 
Satin Charmeuse to this city. 

We want you to come see it, and 
handle it and note the width and prices. 

Light Blue, Pink, Leather, Light and 
Dark Gray, Lavender, Navy, Black and 
White. 

40 AND 42-INCH WIDTHS 

Sertfe 
Dresses 

For Matron, Miss, Junior 
SELLING more Serge Dresses now 

than ever. 
Blue, Black, Brown, Burgundy, 

chiefly. 
J 

Ratine, striped velvet, plaid and lace 
are employed chiefly in trimming. 

Of French and’ rough-twill Serge. Some belted jauntly; some with great knob buttons; some elevated waists. 
Perfect-fitting throughout. 
Sizes 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 34. 36, 38, 40. 

$5.95, $8.45 TO $21.50 

Table Linen Sale 
TOWEUS -ZZEE?S 
toweling napkins setts 

nf 
Au,umn Sll?r'y of«’*'« Linen Needfuls TwHhT prevalence ot low prices makes your savings very great. 

* 

8 CLIN1 Crash, /?#/ 
18 inch; yard.. 

” /«v 
10 CENT Crash, q 
all linen; yard.... 
12>/2 CENT C r a 5 h, 

vaTa:.10c 
LOT OF 6 i2'/k CQ., 
Turk. Towels for 
LOT OF 6 2<>c 1 \ r 
Linen Towels vlou 
REGULAR s4.5o 
Linen <I»Q pTA 
Sheets. <PO>OU 

25 CENT Turk- 1 
ish Towels. Ivt 
39 CENT Huck 9Q [ Towels for. 
50 CENT finest QQn 

| Towels (Huck).. OUC 
REGULAR 50c QQ„ 
Red Damask.... 
REGULAR 65c 

: Table I inen.... 
REGULAR $3. i 5 

$2.00 

REGULAR 85c 
Table Damark.. 
REGULAR $1.25 Qr„ 
Table I.inen .... 
REGULAR $1.50 

Sen. $L12 
REGULAR $2 <£1 Qf7 
Table Linen.. vA* 3 I 

REGULAR S8c UQ,, 
Pillow Cases... 0^3^ 
$25 to $50 J 7 OFF 
Damask Sets. 

3,000 YARDS 
OF LACE 

HALF PRICE 
Laces, Inserts, Bandings, Financings, 

Fringes—Torchon, (Jluny, Val, Mac- 
hine, Oriental. Venise—'..-inch to 2 1- 
inch; 5c to S2.75 yard—all at 1 $ off. 

33 l-3</c OFF 
Summer Furniture 

W icker Furniture, mostly. Chairs, 
Swings, lea Tables, Magazine Tables 
and so forth. All of that substantial 
make folks like so well. 

1-3 OFF PRICES 

Norfolk Suits 
For the Junior and Miss 

$15. 00} Told of these jaunty new Fall Norfolk Suits for the first time 
mmammmmm day-afore-yesterday. The response was immediate, and a run score 
$1S 00 ,J| -voimK ,adies now havt‘ perfect-fitting, very modish Suits ready ror 

| their wardrobes. 

<r| 
^ e pictured one ctyTe I uesday, and a half-score more styles sim- 

[ ilar, yet ditlerent, and truly exclusive. 

22*001 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 SIZES 
$30.00 Norfolk Suits for the immature figure; fur fully developed figure; for the slender; for the medium and. yes—for the stout. 
$35.00 with voices; some with tailored collars, some with fold- 
■■■■ 1 pleated backs. Blues, Browns, Grays and Novelties. 
llWiillll Ml III1 'fcSHi IBBi ihi^m _ 

COUNTY COURT 
Marriage Licenaea. 

John II Marbnrk, .'>0. and Ruby V. 
Wilton. I. both of llellalre 

Millard M f'lWrrwood, 22, and 
Hlan'ho K \V.gti‘-I<J 20, both of llrll- 
•Ire. 

Judiciary. 
On motion of She: inn Joyrph, airer.t 

of Wen Virr re Humane Society. 
John Rwd'-r ■ f the National Road waa 
•PI>olnted mardlnn of Kdlih Reeder, 
aae 12 Hotid $."•»». 

OaacJa •a.orded, 
inrl« F f rilliir.in and «ife tn Mary 

1 Jidiaan, north I alf of lot No in. 
In 1' M Hoff I'aaferfletd addition, 
r >nalderat|on $10 

li'lle Hart Netkira e» al deed of 
rorre. rton to Ant i*» f (ramble. rerratn 
parrel of land altuated In Wondlatan 

lytuMand Itr provrmen- f’ompanv to 
• 'tarka Ifepf. lo» No 13, ■» ... of 
Waahlnaton av» rm.. 

VA il.iarti s IVileon and T.*aat a itt 
Frederp v Klein rert*l„ land, lor a »«-d In Tradelphla dlatiirf. run 
Pi'l«Tnflon J#lt%t% 

W If (-overt and If. !e r. t .overt to Ada V. f.eneb lot (f, ,j ,r Ro.Rt. <on«idera'lon $I.V» 

■ 

FAIR ENTRANTS 
Inriulrlt'i at* to th** rrrjulrrnirnta n*-< 

••i*anry for rntranta d'alrlng to ryhlblt 
tn thr wottiru ■. children and art dr 
I>artmrn*a at th** Wept Vlr*inU Stato 
fair, ar*' ao num**rntia that S*-*-r*dary 
Hook Thuraday *,ive mit th** follow 
ItlR 

All artlrfra to !>*' rahibifrd In thrar j •jrpurtmenta tri'iat hr thr handiwork ! 
•if thr *xhlbitnr. who uniat tir a r*al 
d»-rif nf Wear Virginia llrltnont ronn I 
1V. fth* or Washington county, |*rnn 
«»Irarda 

All artlrlra ln*rnd«d for eahlbtfloA 
moat b** upon th ■ irrounda not latrr 
than '• o’rtork Saturday rvrnlnic, Au- 
anat .11 To farlilta'r matt**ra and to 
at*| Intending •■chlhltore. a rnmm’ltrr 
of liidtrn win b»* on thr aro inda from 
2 tin'll 5 o< I*k .< Thuraday, Krlday and 
Saturday. Auauat 29. 3o and 31 ami i 
will fb;*t th* arfirlm arr properly 
c'tit. ml 

Three drp'ir*inrDla ar** bteotnlnit 
mor.* f<o|uilar vrrv yr-ir and for 'ho 
Inry. «ai* to niifnlerr and variety thl* 
r*-ar a fair mill hr a bannrr yrar 

Thr f'hlnrar tea rrop of 11*12 la, 
prnnonnrrd ararrrly up to Ina your a 

I rtandard 

•'ike it, you don’t have to fry it, 
^ don t have to wash it, or peel it, or dry it. 
You Jon t hive to set it to rise over night, 
You don’t have to worry for fear it’s not right. 
It s ready for you when you’re ready to eat it. 
HIM it H? Hhy, "Toasties!” Can *nvthing heat it > 

n rnur'A i, 
tr P-ap* Mat fttpppf. \«p Toth,* v t 

f,. -.f th- r.<i Jlrcltp t-.r »hlrh It., fv,ati>m Itatfla Mlrh [.aii |l»o< .<■ |„ 

The Popularity of He..-Made 
I router. Never Wear. Out 

h '.X f,,r ’"’“j 
.10.00 nlut for MOO 

AM fh*» In .... 
—- 

le^VT-slR"* *"'1 '* "■ 

C. //£SS & SONS 
Importer*— Rjgb Cl... Tailors ud 

Furnish* rs. 
1MI-S3 MARXIST ST 

STRONG TALK 
Delivered by Jesse Tsylor on "Good 

Roads" at St. Clairavills 
Yesterday. 

At a good roads meeting, hetd in ihe 
Probate fVmrt room at Ht. Ctalraetlle 
!•» the llelmont founty Automobile 
Aseoelation yesterday, the matter of 
pavin* the Sal tonal pike from Mridg. 
|e»rt to Ihn foot of the Ida hill at 
Paaeo, »•< discussed The meeting 
wits »e|| attended and an Interesting sddr. s« wna given hv Jr-sae Tar lor of 1 
the Ohio frood Hoads Federation In his speei h Mr Taylor advised the 
members of the nssorlstion to make 
no move toward paving ihe Pike until 
the election en the amendment of the 1 
constitution I* held, as the amended 
constitution contains a provision ap 
preprinting a large sum of mnn-t 
vesrly for the upkeep of the National 

*-— 
Thw Mull Moose party has chosen 

fleorge W Perkins and Prank A Mun 
sev of New York, as members of the | 
flnsnce committee W hile the Hull I 
Mtv.se Is standing at Armageddon. It 
does not neglect to make Itself friends 
w.tb the mammon of unrighteousness j 

STATES POSITION i 
o* Coetrol ImiM Statement In 

of *«• Monition on Filtra- 
tion Plant. 

The question of filters non which has 
been attracting so much at'cnttou. sad 
no little critic ism of the recommenda- 
tion of the bo.rd of control, the 1st I 
ter body has issued a statement giv- 
ing the reasons -r these recommenda- 
tions. which Is in full, as follows j 

Inasmuch as the Judgment of the 
board of control, in Its recomtnenad 
tlon of a fill rat ion system for the city 
of W heeling, has beeen strenuously 
challenged and questioned by the 
board of trade and u number of very 
distinguished business men. we deem 
It proper that we make a public state- 
ment of what impeded us to our rec 
ommendation of a mechanical nitra- 
tion system of the type of WUkens 
burg or Harrisburg. Ha after a care- 
ful and earnest investigation of prin- 
ciples Involved in this question, for 
meeting our conditions. 

First of all. It has occurred to us 
that the thing of first importance was 
to provide for an unquestionably in 
exhaustible sir of water. How 
health and hnpp ., ss of a people and 
protection to proi»erty Is immediately 
dependant upon an unfailing supply 
of water at all times is known to ev- 

erybody who thinks at all In the 
Judgment of the hoard of control for 
Wheeling, there is only one source of 
water supplv that can be positively, 
beyond a shadow of a doubt, depended 
upon at any and all times to furnish 
the large quantity of water required, 
and that is the Ohio river. 

Doubts Ability of Wells 
We are told by the Board of Trade 

through its presid-nt. and by a num- 
ber of citizens claiming to have given 
much study to this question that 
wells will produce all water required 
for Wheeling, and the wells would 
be cheaper. TI»> Board of Control, 
however, after investigating this pro- 
position finds. It thinks, groutid upon 
whirh doubts may be well based. 
And the inestimable importance of 

quest ion is what iompclled your 
Board of Control to Its opinion that 
we should stick to the Ohio river for 
our supply of water. We beg to sub- 
mit some information we have gather 
e<l ns to the experier.ee of the well 
system undertaken in other cities. 
I.ot us go over Into Ohio. Ashtabula. 
Akron. Hucynis, Cambridge, Conneaut, 
Columbus. Newark. TifTiu. Wooster. 
Paintersvllle and Lima. Kacli tried 
the well system which they have 
abandoned am] have goto* to lake and 
river supply on account of trouble 
with the wells. There are manv oth- 
er cities in Ohio x.hlch could be ad 
d'd to these named hut surely these 
an* sufficient to show that wells are 
as a rule mur- or less capricious and 

! unreliable, especially when taxed for 
a large supply. Indianapolis. Ind.1 
tried wells, and found them inade- 

| quale to meeting requirements, con- 
nected up with the river again, and 

| finally ihundoncd wells entirely and 
• stahlished a filtration plant Fort 
Worth. Texas tried wells, and the; 
first set having given om. drilled a 
second lot anil after operating them 
unsuccessfully at an expense of $}ort 
a day for a time, turned to a river 
supply with a filtration plant which 
is now being tnsal.vd at an expend- 
iture of about ... night here' 
let us call mention to the fact that 
it was evidenced at the committee 
meeting Monday night, that many ml 

Cites Objectionable Features 
vorate* of the well system as a cheap 
system, are overlooking tb fact that 
It requires powerful machinery to lift 
this water from the wells to a special 
reservoir whence it may flow by) 
gravity to the well at »h- pumping station to In- in iurn pumped to the 
resevofr for final delivery to the p™ pie. as now. And nf'er all this get 
bard water Houston. Texas had a well supply and w>» called upon to d* fend many suits for damages inci- dent to Inadequate water supply, ami Is now I < mi king for m w source of 
supply at great cost, y.unslo. |I1() 
found wells Incapable of furnishing sufficient water, has returned to the river and has Installed a nitration 
plant Thcee ar.. only a few cities | of many, we could mention to return' to rivers ..r lake, fop reliable I 
source of supply We think, however they are sufficient prove vour* Board Of t'ontrol had a foundation I fi r l*s objection to we||M for Wheeling lift favors N*i< bii.o » 

n-vt-r falling Ohio river f.-r it# j l» ). and th« building <>f „ nitration plant to Hear, purify j.n.l make whole- 
•onto the wat-r <-oti.um.-d by ..ur 

1 
people 

In all our Investigation'. there la 
one fact We found standing out promt- n-nt. and that la that w.dl* aa a rule 
rai, only Ih. relied upo„ to rurnlsh 
"a'"' ,n a comparatively small demand for any .naldernhle time Your Is.ard of rontrol greatly a.I- I 
mlrt s the type Of miration plant r- c- 
otnm. tided to rounell ,nd the rltireria for the reason that t|,e mechanism la euch as to he readily and malty ad 
Justed to meet Bnv of the varied eon dll Iona of the »af. ;,r„| making it 
|s rfeet I % pure and wholesome Indeed 
no Intelligent person eeul.l help being gr> ntlv pleased and faarli.ited by the 
inurnment picture „f .il.-nra ex 
hthlfed In the construction of tuiM 
ty|w of nitration plant 

Two Serious Objection, 
There are two serious objections Itt 

the we|| ayaf.ni, even though the, water Is sufficient in t|ii oHty. The flr». »cry In-js.rt.int „r,e la, the water la hard Thla I irdnesa la mused by 
the w at. ls-lng loaded with mineral 
matter of various kinds some <.f 
which are far Is tt. out of tt... system than In It Thla hardness frequently 
rev he» a degree rendering It nt.ftt for 
use |r, hollers and g. neral mechanl- ml purposes Such water too, |, ,,.ry iinaailafnctort for bathing p irpoaea as ! 
anytiodv knows who has fried It This 
hard wafer fasten, upon the u«cr- an 
extra expense |n the amount of a,..,. re*jtnre,| and upkeep <,f w it. r pipes through Which thla Water must pitas 
rnnatanly depositing ,OItlc of the 
mineral It carries form ng Incr.ia.a 
•Ions Whleh soon Corrode, „nd or 
eludes the plies making the plumber' 
mlla mip-h more freqttt nt The «ec- I 
end ob|ecf|on la these welts are liable j 
at anv time to become contaminated 
with germs of disease and the grave) bed fumlahing the water he ng en I 
tlre|y Inacreaalhln cannot he cleaned 
or renovated 

In Akron Ohio for Instance the! 
state hoard of health ord. red the ,,ve Of -t a ter from a well ,v.tem discern i 
tlbuud tor this reason In rase of thej 

THR SPRING MAID 
»««nsi Q)nmi Trl.epH 

•wkM Ur F,., Wm-TNf 
“<Uly *••>" Ala* Cam.ng. 

Th* JoW'ui omnjr and aJ luting 
mu*.. *hkh *na«A«- thr »nc«f*-mr«t ©1 
Th* Sprng Maid" on. ..r th* re or ; 
t>r*.K*r> .4 u*t waw-n in \Vh**tini 
and iMVn will again h* heard 4' 

Manager Her- 
ha' l^r niplet. d rpe*«‘lal arrangtg- 
m-nt. with tt* prt ■ I ce n. fo* 
night at th-- Court State Fair w**« 

"'hen "The spring Maid" earn* t< 
Wheeling la.' Mam. It. del ghlfu 
.tory an>l .winging Ime wait.*. drew 
an andienc that filled the Court tr 
•■parity, ami many were torn*< 
**»' A- a th<4trkal f. atur* f w 
the hotlda- >ra<i<n It will doubtlew 
y »>• at It. .to re., of la.t .*a.nn, 

THE ONLY SON. 
To Thom*. W. R'w. well known t< 

W heeling floater (»ent f..r hi. .plen 
did « lrk Ir. < 'he. k-r*." and "Th. 
Fortune I'upter.' d« aervea ih* rredl 

f being th-- fir.t actor to turn dowr 
a New York engagement In ordet 
that he might pla< a prolonged toul 
••n th- road. e# ago It wa» suit 
ge*te«l tu Air. Ro«. that .o ..icrta. 
ful liai] l->n hit Yngagementt In 
Th only S' n." in Chicago, where hi 
Play*.) .lx month, last .canon. tha> 
he briny the play to New York am 
add to a record of three month, mad- 
by the show earlier !a.t s.a.on !i 
was pointed out to Mr Roue that ll 
meant a lot of money to him person* 
ally as well as to hi. managers to g< 
back to New York. Rut Mr. Ro.. r*. 
fused to lie tempted by further plan* 
tills of the White Way. and he In- 
sisted that inasmuch as the tour ol 
"The Onlv Son" had already been an- 
nounced. that Wheeling and the othei 
cities Included In It must be played 

Indeed. Burns Mantle, the eminent 
New York critic, ha. declared that 
he believe. --The Only Son" to b. 
what the people have been longtn fot 
— the real Ammcan drama. Whethei 
Mr Burns I. right In making thcsr 
claims for The Only Son" may bettei 
be Judged by Wheeling critic, them- 
elves, for Mr. Ro.« will open th 

eca.on at the Court theatre with .1 
matinee und etenjng performance or 
Saturday. August 31st. one thing It 
Certain, and that Is that Wheeling 
never has seen a star with such 

supportin'; company In such 
u meritorious pl.iv. for in addition tn 
Mr Ross the cast Includes such well 
known actors as t.izzte I Sutler Colllei 
and •'amp! ell Gollan. 

M’MECHEN 
Annual Beat Excudston of Protected 

Home Circle Was Grea tSuccess 
— McMechen News 

The annual tH.at excursion of the 
Protected Home Cirri,. ,,f this city 
was h.-ld last evenin':. The stenmef 
I 11-err made t h.- trip as far down 
as i'larlntcton and return. Refresh- 
ments were served on the l.o;»t and 
all had a very delightful time. 

Arrangements Completed. Misses Marc rot Haves and Mlnnln 
Houston mid m* nih, rs of their Sun- 
day s< hiM.I .-lasses will hold a lawn 
lf.-to .hi Saturday rv.ninz, tn ih« 
v a* ant |..r at the foot of Sli.-rrard 
r.-a.| ,ii lower Henwoo.l. The pro- v»e«ls of the affair will yo Into thrt 
■ hut. h ft d f the l-'irst M. K. chureh. 

Work Progreszing N.cely. 1 '"I -T tor V\ M. trees. „f this 
Be fores of 

men. .ir.* at w.-tk on th*- ex.ava.1on 
*-f the f< >un«l.i t ion of the proposed 
ro w First >| t; church 1 he ma- 
l-h'.. St tl.c foimdwt ion |s beiDB haul* .1 n the erottnd. 

H«Vd Meeting. l.<- al J-.i'fc-f. inrlicld I'otincll. Vo. 
Ji*- '' I A. M.. m*-t and tratis- 

a. t. <1 conslajer.ilde l.usln. «s Follow- 
It s- this lass of thr> e an.It.la', s 
was Initial til and a so. lul session 

» lose| tl,, meeting. 

To Meet Tonight. Mf-ml. rs of the lo.al Volunteer gre 
■ IS| urine M will m. t this .v.-nlay 
at the .it. hull.line, and man. in.it- 
iers ..f Impofan. e will he i.p for <-.n- 
si.l. ration The plans for the |,oit 

x arsl.n. t-. he held on I .a h..r Day will he completed find th. various 
r-.iiimittecs appointed. 

McMechen Br.eft. 
Mrs. it. a. HI.,k. s confined to her 

h.-tn. oil South < uhiMcll street with 
an Illness. 

Mrs. Klhn Kinz»...,.1, ,,f Hrlslorls. la.. Is sprndiny a few davs with 

\lnn> l"f I people attended the 
'lautaiMpo hi th. «'nmp ground* *t 

Maundsvlllo 1h«i evening. 
VIH.-im risher returned to hi* home 

at <'].irks burg ve.terdny. after *pen.|. In: th. pii'., f. w days w ith friends unit felmp.* in this r|tv 
John Vnicimim. formerly of this 

• Ity. hut l*tel< ..f N. w Martinsville, pls'lng with the New Murtlra- 
t.em In the < • * p league, 

merhanlral filtration system, we had 
the honor ro recommend, all part* are 
easily areessiM,. „nd any mean* for 
p'lrtft. alton. applied ner. rsarr to me.-t 
the^ condition In fact the filter hods 
nro each washed and cleaned several tim. * daily or as often a* the state of 
»at> r mnk.s It fi.-re*aHry. Thus It Is 
plainly seen a perferr sanitary rondl 
Hon can In. maintained at all lime* 
winch la absolutely Impossible with 
the well system. 

Question Answered. 
It I* noted In the Register of yester 

day that a lady taxpayer asks lir 
llaskln* to explain how ihe chemical 
used Is prevented from dheolvlng and pn«»lns through the sand lll'er 
leal This I* a sensible question and 
should I*- answered Sulphate of 
aluminum i* the agent generally used 
as .. coagulsut !t H eornp sed of 
sulphuric arid in combination with 
hvdrnle of sl.imlnutii When this is 
Introduced Info the warrr the snip, htirlc arid having a greater nfflnlt. for 
th- natural carls.nates In th. wafer 
'inltr, with them forming sulphun* 
tll» r iling the h'drate of aluminum In 
the form Ilf white florruleni g.-la 
••foil* matt, which floats around over 
and through the water descending 
further and further as Its weight |* 
lncfe„..d bv the particles ef suspend 
cd mailer heeomlng entangled In ll# 
inest.es tin. II Anally It reaches the 
top of the sand Alter j,e.|. holding there thl* fllth If has gathered from 
ti.e water allowing the pure Water to 
p.s* on through the sand There I* 
no more <hanre for this rnt.nn like 
matter passing through the sand bed 
than for rottop It.eif to do, which ls 
verv much resembles We sincerely 
hope this answer* sailsfsctorily our 
ladv taxpayer's question 

The only Interest tour hoard of 
r. ontrol ha* In this matter la to .In If* 
dtitv This If ha* done conscientiously 
snd to the best of p* ability. \ow 
our responsibility ceases If our me 
.mmendatl.»n is Ignored, a* seem* 
llkelv lei ether shoulders take th* ■ 

load of responsibility 
-HlrneH THIS Mt IA R11 Off t'f IVTMOI. 

I This carries much that te 

|m| much 'hat is necessarily high priced ^^^B 
■ •' ••sacn'ial to our leadership in the local 

Jewre'rv field that me carry the costliest and ^^B f^ccml nr'*<lt demanded b> those to whom price |Hk :9B Is a secondary consldera’ion. iBB 

S& Bu’ ,h«* backbone of our business Is mads flK 
UP °f many purchasers of small and compare j^B 
timely Inespeiian e jewelry. t»n goods of this BHI 

\r'-> k,IKl *** «**e absolute assurance of qua'Hjr. vet ^^B W **k prices that always compare favorably with 
sanl.ar goods sold by other dealers. SgKjr 

The great diversity of o\ir stock gives It .‘Iff ,ha' cosmopolitan rharnc'er so Interesting and 
^^B necessary to our large list of patrons. 

1^. HANCHER’S 8 
1223 Market St- 9 

. 

• Special Campaign Offer. * 

• ======= • 
* The Daily Intelligencer • 

J -FOR- * 

! One Dollar Z 
H w 

* rrom now until November 15th the Wheeling • 
m Intelligencer will be sent postage prepaid to any ■ 
■ address for the sum of one dollar (Si.00). ■ 

m 
This special offer is made for readers who ■ w,sh a thoroughly reliable, up-to-date Republican • 

newspaper during the coming campaign. The ■ compaign of 1012 promises to exceed in interest # 
^ 

and excitement any political campaign in recent ■ 
years. The Intelligencer will cover every detail A * thoroughly. _ 

■ Subscribe Now. ■ 

Watch the bed bugs die. A can of "Green 
Death” does the trick. Squirt it into their hiding 
places and they all die. Good for roachea, too. 

Coata but a quarter at any reliable drug store. 

~ 
-1 

EXCURSION RATES 
Penntylvania Railroad Company An- 

nouncea It Will Operate Special 
Tralna Fair Week. 

The Pennsylvania railroad an- 
nounced to the management of the 
West Virginia State Fair that It had 
completed arrangement* for special 
'rain service on atl ita branches dur- 

t tng fair week 

j On Thursday special train* will bo 
I run from East Liverpool. O and Htts- 
] burg, to Wheeling, departing at <:30 p 
j m and the Plttuburgh train at 7:30 
I p m Special trains will also he run 
from \V«KHlsfleld. O, and Powhatan to 

I Hellaire on this same day 
On atl days of fair week additional 

roaches will be added to all regular 
trains arriving to and departing from 
Wheeling. 

The trnnspyrences railroads, regard- 
ing which there Is a pmt*o*al on foot 
to spend some tl.2A0.noo. will doubt 

* les* have a very direct effect on the 
evi*>rf* to France of the frutta and 
vegetables cultivated on such an enor 

COWMfTITM HBLPCD BY 
TT7BBBCtJ I.OB1B MEDIC1BE 

It I* full) i.* believe that t'onsumpt- 
ton «ilf?*r* fj.»rti every other disease 
tn rof re-.ulrlr* the use of any specific ! 
medicine f Its rurr The trouble 1 
has een that none m* known until I 
the tnanv cures effer fed |,v Kehm*ns ] Alterative l.egxn to he reaittcl N *w. 
!"» ten .ears an enormous mass of 
voluntary and thankful testimonials 
fr« m jsrpot.s who r..* elder that they < 

w* tnetr lives to fht* remedy have 
tern ac. umtilat mg Surely plant v of < 

time demonstrate I s lasting value 
''"i *an ante to v of them Here 
la on# 

Hit Heard Ave Philadelphia. f*a 
*J*Vtf lemefl In the winter of ]yn) I 

had an attack of drlfip# followed hy * 
I f»eim outa and later |.y t'onsomptlor 
I grew fr*dl I % Worse In the wtnt»*r 
of l^ht | had cough t. night sw-gts. 
fever and raised ouaufttlee of awful 
looking stuff .r-| later I had mint 
hemorrhages «t one time three fn 
tt »ee "K <'e««i| «• days Milk and eggs 
bec ame «o distasteful | ould keep 
nothing «1'>wn Three phv*t« Ians tregt. 
ed me | was ordered f,, tp, moun- 
tains hut did m>l go r.rhman's Al- 
teratlve was re*omm-nd«#l hv a friends 
After faking a small quantity | had 
the first n't let night’s sleep f.,r weeka 
Mv Improvement was marked from tha 
fl^«t I gained strength and w-tght 
and appetite I never had another 
henuferhgge and mr rough gradually 
lessened until entlrelv g..ne | 
perfectly well k<e*Vthtng I say here 
••an he verified hy my family and 
f rtenda 
♦ signed Affidavit) Annie F T.oughran 

HkmitH Alterative te effective in Vtmnehtfts Asthma flay Fever. 
Thr*»a» and I.ung Troubles and tn up- gilding the sy stem I►oe* not contain 
pole..ns r*a’es or hahtt forming drugs For sale hy fhas ft <h*ef«e A O. v Wvrfrk Xnrth Rnd Vh+r* 
mac\ Ketlslre and other lead** g dr ig. 
gisrs Ask for f k»et of ured rvseg snl silu fe ft k nan laboratory Philadelphia, la, fur gdditlongi nh 

,SUIT FOR ALIMONY 
Filed Yesterday In Common Pleaa 

Court at St. Clalrawlle By 
Bellalre Woman. 

Kdna Pearl Irwin of Bellalre haa 
filed a suit ffar alimony In the Common Pleas Court at St. Cl&lrsvilie against 
her husband. Charles Irwin, alleging that for the past several months he 
has provided In no wsy for her wants 
Her petition states that her husband Is her only support and for this rea, 
son prays that she may be granted* 
reasonable alimouy. She also asked* 
that temtiorary alimony be granted and the hearing on temporary alimony is set for ne*t Monday morning. AU 
torney Timberlako of Bellalre filed the petition of the plaintiff. 

Goaalp In Olden Tima. 
“I hear.” says Methuselah's n!ee% "thas Tllzah, the daughter of Shama- 

reth U to wed BIlQlo, the son of 
Kooth.” 

"Ves." replied Asapa. the daughter of Megogg The Idea' Why, he IS 
voting enough to be her great grand- father!” 

Smoked Sardines in Bullion 
Packed in Norway. A real 

delicacy and a thoroughly hy- 
genic pure food product, 

7Vjc Can. 
Smoky City Anticeptic Laun- 

dry Flakes 
and perfumed Starch Tablets. 

5c Box. 

La France Laundry Tablets 
Makers washing easy, 

5c Box. 
Perfection Blend Coffee 

Wheeling’s leading medium 
priced coffee, 

28c Lb. m 

I 
H. F. Behrens Co. 

2217 Market St 

Branch—Y\ iNNUIali 


